Release of gentamicin from bone regenerative materials: an in vitro study.
Antibiotic loading of bone regenerative materials is a promising way to protect augmentation procedures from infection during the resorption phase of bone substitutes. Especially in the early stage of implantation, it should protect the grafted site against microbiological pathogens. The present study reports the release kinetics of gentamicin after loading from two synthetic bone filling materials. The first, BONITmatrix, is a biphasic calcium phosphate silica composite obtained by the sol-gel route consisting of 13% silicon dioxide (w/w) and calcium phosphates (hydroxyapatite/beta-tricalcium phosphate 60/40 w/w). The second, Synthacer, is a sintered hydroxyapatite ceramic. Gentamicin was loaded by dipping and by vacuum coating. Release kinetics of the loaded Gentamicin was investigated by fluorescence polarization immunoassay and by staphylococcus aureus assay. By dipping, loading failed for Synthacer, and it was 12.7 mg gentamicin per gram bone substitute for BONITmatrix. By vacuum coating, loading was 11.3 mg gentamicin per gram bone substitute for Synthacer and 7.4 mg gentamicin per gram bone substitute for BONITmatrix. Distinct release kinetics were measured. For Synthacer, a high initial release was followed by a lower protracted release level up to 28 days. For BONITmatrix release was continuous over the investigated 70-day period. The present data suggest that the porosity properties at the nano- and microscopic levels, or the composition are responsible for antibiotic loading and subsequent release.